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MAIL SCHEDULE.

Dxriarui
and Danville Railroad will Mil tickets No. of rom From

OUTOOINO MAILS. Tram P.O.to Hillsboro, N. C, aid return at

honest life, but the cleteetiYes would

not let me. I want the longest sen
tence possible."

Justice Hatch sbowed much enrn

tion and postponed sentence. The
man's story created a great deal of
comment and an effort will be made
to give him another chance.

A Hello of Her Soldier Hrotlicr.

following rates from points named. Via Keysville (R. P. O.)
for Richmond A way.
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federal troops were passing through
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I Except Sunday,

THE VISITOR is served by carriers
in the city t 25 ceuia per month,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing: $8 per year, or
W cents per month. No paper con-tinne- d

after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
riKnsible.!

A eros$ mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communic-
ation to

.iROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N 0

Local notices in this paper wili be
Plve Cents per line each insertion.

Raleigh, 2 20 O.) for Wil., Char. A
South.Baltimore to their northern homes Henderson. 8 15
ia Uieensboro (R.P.O.)

p m
1 00

3 15

5 36

4 30
a. m.
V UU

Rates from intermediate points In for ., a. and West,
Via Weldon A Norfolk

4 UC

6 10

6 01

1 30

John Werick found a knapsack on a
vacant lot in east Baltimore, Md. In
it was a well worn copy of the New

same proportion. (Kx. FClforN. & East.
ViaUreensboro (Ex. Ft.)

tor in., a. anu west,Testament, upon the flyleaf of which Meetiug: oi Urand Chapter.
For above occasion the Richmondwas written in a neat hand: "B. AKalVALS.

& Danville R. R. will sell tickets to NToT At . At
INCOMING MAILS. Train Depot' P.O.Wilmington, N. C, and return at fol

Taylor Jetton, jJo. I, Eleventh North
Carolina regiment, Lincolntou, N. C.
From Lieutenant L. J. Hoyle." lowing rates from points named. Via Greensboro (Ex.Ft,)

Tickets on sale Aug. 17tn, istn ana from IN,, b. and West, "12Mr. Werick carried the book home, Via Weldon (fix. tt.)19th, limited returning August 22nd,
1891.and last Christmas his daughter, Mrs. from JNorth and East, 46Largkst City Circulation.

Gibson sta, (It. P. U.)From Greensboro, $7.55
" Winston Salem, U.20

Charles Beeler, persuaded Mr. Wer.
ick to present it to her. Early in
January she wrote Jhe postmaster of

from Char., Wil. A b. 38
Via Ureensboro IR.F.O.J .

from iV, b. and West, M 10
RALEIGH, N. C, AUGUST 21,1891 " Durham, 7.66

" Henderson, 9 60 Via Weldon (&. P. kj.)

am i"
7 15 .

7 30

U 30 9 45

11 20 11 35
pm, p m
i 2a t

3455 4 10 A

4 48 C

10.15 10 30
am

11 50 6 00

Lincolntou, N. C. and asked his asHint to Mothers. " Raleigh, 7.06
" Selma, 4.45
Rates from intermediate points in

sistance in finding the owner of the
from ..North and iuasi, 11

Via UoldsbonKK t. O.)
iromM., K. South, 9

Via Reysville (R. P. O.)
trom liichmoud, Ox-- 14
ford in. in am, etc.,

book or his relatives. Mrs. Beeler same proportion.
has received an answer to her inqui-

ry from Boston. It was written by
Mrs. Fannie D. Britton, No. 1 Circuit

New Berne Agricultural Fair, V ia Uoiuaooro (hx D't.;
iroui .Norm, 11

Oret Is Bttlqaette.

At official and diplomatic dinners
it is sometimes difficult to decide upon
the order of one's goi ug. W b en Dom
Pedro, then Emperor of Bruzil, was

entertained at the White House he
had been told by a confused Senator
that it would be expected that he,

the Emperor, should be the last one
of the guests to depart. The Presi-

dent's wife, however, informed her
other f.uests that they would be ex-

pected to follow, not precede, the
royal party in leaving the house. The
result was that no one dared to go

for fear of a breach of ettfquette. But
at three o'clock in the morning a
tired woman pretended illness and
the deadlock was broken.

The Book Trust Knocked Out.

A Cabd to the rrBLic.

The price of the gieat Encyclopedia Brit-annic- a,

t8 per volume for the English edi-

tion, and $5 per volume for the Seribner and
the Stoddardt editions in the cheapest bind-

ing has been a bar to its popular use.
Our new reprint of this work is furnished

at $1.60 per volume, the greatest bargain ever
known in the book trade. We have sold over
half a million volumes in six months; proof
that the public appreciate so great a bargain.

This reprint is not an abridgment, but a re-

production of the entire twenty-fiv- e volumes
of the great Edinburg ninth edition, page for
page, with new and later articles on import-
ant American topics, and Dew maps, later
and better than in any other edition. In all
repects it compares favorably with the high
priced editions, and in point of maps and du-
rability of binding it is superior to them.

Heretofore we have sola only for cash. We
now announce that we will deliver the set
complete on small easy payments,

Special Offer. In order thai you may
Bee the bargain we offer, and examine its
merits, we will furnish Volume 1 by express
for 60 cts, a fraction of actual cost; add 40 cts
postage if wanted by mail.

Circulars and sample pae will be sent free
on application. R. 8. Pealk & Co.,
je29 tf Publishers, Chicago.

-

The Firemen's Association.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Durham, N. C, and return at the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale Aug. 24th to 26th

returning Aug. 29th,1891.
From Charlotte ... $4 30

" Greensboro, 2 10
" Winston Salem 2 85
" Henderson, 1 80
" Raleigh, 1 20
" Selma. .. 210
" Go'dsbo.o - 2 60
Rates i ro.n intermediate points in

sa i no proportion.

Best old country Vinegar at D. T.
Johnson's.

It will pay you to buy your Hams
of C. O. Ball & Co,

Colored.
For above occasion the Richmondsquare, Boston Highlands, Mass. Mrs. I'm) tm mkrkt1 thim Maul m 8 '

and Danville railroad will sell tickets day. Mails for train a close at a n m mi KimBritton wrote under date of April
toJNewBerne and return at.thefol day. '

23: BTAR ROUTES.
Outgoing to ah I ivpiuiv b.i:,.i,

lowing rates from points .named.
Tickets on sale August 23 to tnV27thI have just received a lettf r from .... .u via, xKuciguHhotweii. Eagle Koclt and Waiteuekl toinclusive. Limited August 31st.you, through the postmaster of Lin

coluton, N. C, which was my former From Charlotte, .5.80 uuwuuujic, xuesuay anu jmuuy bam.ftalmirli vih Mvnt.i.'n Miliu ,.. i. mo-- - j - w iuuu, lues- -
day and Friday bam.home. Boston being the home of my

xMueign via a.eivyu urove and Dayton to
if ish Dam, Moudav. Wi IIAUlnv amiadoptiou. The Testament of which

you speak belonged to my brother, bam.

Salisbury, 4.80
Greensboro, 3.80
Winston-Salem- , 4.40
Durham, 2.70
Raleigh, 2.20
Oxford, 8.40
Henderson, 3.60
Selma, 1.86

Kaleich via Hut.pl 11 novn'n 4am 1)....
who was killed at Gettysburg, July r : v owie auu gmurgor to Kogers' store, Tuesday and Friday 'lpni.

1.. 6 mmmmf- j.uesuay and ivriday2, 1863. We never recovered his body
fNOOihrTwn Vitto A ......... tt : v - .or anything belonging to him. He

must have had on his person a silver
aiuun UlUUHUODB ViaWakefield, fourin Dnnt m,,.,,..ii ...Bates frjm intermediate points in

tne same proportion.
- 1 O- -- huu uuwffW bU AMUeigh, Wednesuay and Saturday 7 pm.

Dunn via to viirr'u hi in., uif.;..i. uwatch, a ring and a set of shirt studs
when he was killed, which he always day and Thursday 7 p m.Annual Meeting Farmer Al

"I need a new carpet for mv dining
room," commented a woman recent-
ly, "but I tell the children while they
are so careless at the table the old
one will do as well. It is a Wilton
worn to canvass, and on occasion the
maid actually takes a scrubbish
brush to the grease spot." "Why, do
you know," replied her companion,

"I have bought a new one this spring
on purpose to improve my children's
manners while eating. They greatly
admire the freshened room and it is a
matter of pride with each one as he
gets down from his chair to see how
few crumbs he oan have."

This is a whole sermon in itself
Children are peculiarly susceptible to
the beauty or otherwise of their

They may not be able to
voice it may not be conscious of it,
even, but it is none the less a potent
influence on their behavior.

'I used to notice," said an observ
ing person once, "in a family which I
visited quite frequently, that when
my visit was confined to a chat in the
library, a lovely, ennobling room.full
of book and sunshine, if the children
were visible at all they were exceed
ingly mannerly and charming, while
on occasions when I would go down
informally to the home luncheon or
dinner their behavior was quite dif-

ferent. The room was dark and sun-

less and the belongings good, but with
all freshness worn off. I finally at
tributed the change in the children's
conduct to their different

liauce.
iou Aam via uaywm and Kelvyn Grove

to Raleigh, Monday, Wedneaday and Friday
liouers' stnrn via RnnorA. onH u.,tni,i..

Wore, even after he went to war. The
Testament, being of the least value,
was no doubt thrown away. I thank
you very kindly for taking the trouble

For above occasion the Richmond store w Raleigh, Tuesday and DTiday 12 m.and Danville railroad will sell tickets "TOJ waawigu, Auesuay anu uriday al10 a in.to Morehead City and return at the FBJCS DkLIVKKY Kvktkm Vraa ,1 til i viir iituto find his relatives, and Bhall feel
truly grateful if you will forward the at b:UU and ;40 a m, 3:16 and 6:46 p m, ex- -following rates for the round trip

from points named, b :n' wma ratesTestament to me. Just to think, af i" oiuiuays. collections made at same
hours, bundav. in u ,. i.w.as granted to Tobacco wou.mi ion.ter twenty five, years to find some

W 1 ' " . .w u MA. A' AW WV--
livery wiuUowb oueu on tiundayB from 3:U)
lit X- ill i,Tickets on sale Aug. 8th, to the 15ththing belonging to my noble brother. v.ww v V1UCA p

correct: a. W. SHAFFER,May dl ly Postmaster.inclusive. Limited returning AugMrs. Beeler forwarded the relic to
20th.the sister.

The Croaker.

The croaker, born of woman, is a

$8.06
7.15

8.05
7.10

The .mat National Paper,

The Brightest, Best and Cheapest 1

THB WASHINGTON

W EtKLY POST
6.35

From Charlotte,
Salisbury,
Norwoods,
Ashboro,
Greensboro?
Winston Salem,
Wilkesboro,
Durham,
Oxford,
Henderson,
Raleigh,
Selma,

man of long face and full of alarms.
He is pessimistic and out of joint, and
sees no good in anything under the
sun of the heavens. You may seek

6.90
b.30
500
5.90him to tell of a new scheme that will A Paper from the National Capital should6.1(

make you rich, but he will take the 4.40
wind out of your sails and make you 3,25

Rates from intermediate points in
same proportion.

feel like a Tucker at a strange coun-
try dance. You may believe that the
town of your habitancy is a fair place
of abode and destined to become a Big bargains in all kinds of summer

metropolis in which corner lots will
millinery at

Miss Haggih Reese's,
jy7tf 209 Fayetteille St.sell for many sesterces per front foot,

All Men Against Him.

Tears stcod in the eyes of the spec-

tators in the Criminal Term of the
Superior Court in Buffalo, N. Y., re-

cently, when Peter Dubois told the
story of his life. He was indicted for
horse stealing and pleaded guilty.

Judge Hatch asked him if he had
anything to say why sentence should

but after writhing under the baleful
influence of the croaker for a half
hour you will think the town is as
dead as the famous erhost of mightv
Caesar, and because you possess real

U00 m U Since the first to
I II the last date

above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many clocks, besides

'SHOES, tjlajeBtate in it you will wish that younot be pronounced against him. The
man looked the judge squarely in the had never been born or had died when

you were young. thousands of pieces of jewelry. Heface as he said: For ladies 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1,75 aud is still making a specialty of"I am guilty. Do your worst and fftUU.Out upon you, croaker, sing hey
send me as long as you can." Watch, Clock and Jewelry WoikFor men $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50

ana 3 00.""I was convicted of stealing many
years ago," he continued. "Well, I

the whining hoodoo that you are 1

You have killed more honest enthus-
iasm than ten thousand such snifflers
as yourself could excite. You have
caused promising towns to retrograde

at hie old stand, SECOND door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh,
where may be found a good line of

For children 50c, 65, 75, 90, $1.25 andwent to prison and served my time 1.50.

uu uilu every raiuny in meat
Country 1

PHEREis no other paper in the United
X oUttes that is growing so rapidly m ureu
uuou as the W uamiigtou Weekly I'ost. This

is because neither labor uor expense is spared
to make it me best, as well as the cheapest,
paper published. It is

A National Paper!
Being printed at the seat of government, 1 he
Weekly i'ost contains special features not
found in any other publication. Avery man
siiouiu nrsi subscribe lor lus home paper. To
it you owe your nrst aUtgiance. After that
is uone. it it Die to take another paper, the
oest one primed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that will prove most prohtable
and enierutining. The Weekly jfost will

'contain:

A full resume of the proceedings of Congress,
An epitome of all the news from tue .Nation-

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartially told.Jj
benals and short stories by the best writers,
tiems of literature, art and selected miscellany
The latest telegraph) news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews witu leading men from ai. rerts

of the country,
Other leatures not contained in any other

paper,
The post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 pages, 68 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance, bampie copies sent
free. Address,

THE WEEBXX POST,
Washington Post.

The best thing In the United States

ONE CENT
is the Philadelphia

RECORD
i per year, dally.

U'J i.a.voq. nunitt.ir.ff Hnliilm a.

For boys $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00.
Gold and Silver Watches,

FINE Marble and Walnut Clocks
Gold and Steel Spectacles:to sleepy villages; you have retarded

When I left prison I decided to live
an honest life, but the world is against
me. I got out and wert to work at
the Gilbert car works. The foreman

the development of vast areas of and Jewelry for sale at tne lowAll kinds of shoes and at all prices

New stock just received. We becountry that but for you might now
found I was a convict. I did not stay lieve we can save you money on shoes.

est possible prices for CASH.
You cannot afford to miss oaL'pg
on COLE if you wish anything

.in his line. His goods are all of
to draw my pay, but left. At last I WHITING BROS.

E. R. Stamps, Trustee.
got work with Hardwicke & Ward.
told Mr. Hardwicke I was a convict,

ijhe best classes. His workman-
ship none better. Call and see him
at 13 WEST HARGETT STREET,

be flourishing like a green bay tree,
you have talked the snap out of mul-

titudes '.of young men and caused
them to seek the bowl that inebriates,
and you have made hosts of active,
hustling men aweary of this .trouble
dream of life.

Oh, croaker, you of the long face

that I wanted to reform. Within a University of North Carolina. Raleigh, N. C. sel5

J. W. COLE,short time a detective came and said
the superintendent had sent him The next Term Begins Sept. 3. En

trance Examination, Sept. 2.there to see how I was getting along

Executor's Notice.
Havinsr Qualified as executor of E.R.Stamps,

Tuition $30 per term. Needy young men
of talent and character will be aided with
scholarships and loans. Besides the general

Then Mr. Hardwicke wrote a note to
Superintendent Mory, telling him to
keep the detectives away; he knew
my history. I got along for a while
and was happy with my wife
and family. Two detectives came

course of study, which offer a wide range of
elective studies, there are courses in Law.
Medicine and Engineering. For catalogue.

deceased, I hereby give notice to all persons
indebted to him to make immediate payment
to me, and to all persons having claims
against his estate to present the same to me
on or before the 2d day of July, 1892, other-
wise this notice will be pleaded in bar of

and whining tongue, hie thee to a
hennery! Gather thyself by the straps
of thy boots and flip thyself off the
face of an earth that is encumbered
with your presence. And if you see
no good in anything, if you believe
not in energy and progress, shut thy
clap-tra- p of a mouth and discourage
not the men in whose craws are con-

tained sand enough to tackle great
enterprises and in whose heads are
brains enough to bring them to suc-

cessful ends. Texas Sittings.

GEO. T. WINSTON,
jy24 Chapel Hill, N. C

STOP AT THE

and asked about me on Friday and
on Saturday I was discharged. The their recovery. R. T. UKA .

jy2 oaw6w Ex'r of E. R. Stamps, dee'd,
foreman said there was no work.

MOSELEY HOJSEdon't know what I did. I have no
recollection of taking this horse and
buggy, and as 1 had not drank in Corner Wilmington and Hargett St.,

THF i4th ANNUAL SESSION

OF THB

RALEIGH HALE ACADEMY,

ftl okson & Denson, Principals,
will hoi'in Mnnriav. Amrust 31st. 181)1.

For the Farmer and the business
manithe Record has no equal.

seven years the liquor made me mad."
Then his voice grew deeper and he

said:

RALEIGH, N. 0.
N. S. MOSELEY, Proprietor.
Situated in the centre of the city.

Convenient to all the public build
ings and business portion of the city.

Street cars pass the door every 20
minutes. Aug 11.

Pupils ttiorQugnly prepared for College, or
fnr Villainous llTv

Thomasville Chairs, best in the
world. Ladies low sewing rockers,
$1.25,at the Wilmington street TJzzle's
store.

"I do not ask mercy. Punish me
as yon will. I will not take my lib For particulars address the Principals for Address t" The .Becord, Pbilsdel

phia, Pa.arty and stay here. I tried to live an catalogue. ug o im


